
AUTIFUL SMALL F
AT PATTON3VILLE, SCOTT COUNTY, VA.

The fine farm of T. R Hurst, three and one-half miles from Duffield, Va. a village on the V. &
S. W. Railroad, and right on the Bristol to Lexington Highway, commonly known as the Boone
Trail. This excellent farm is now in small tracts and will be sold in small tracts or as a whole, as
may be desired by the customer, and the way it brings the most will be considered. Sale will be

on the premises, starting promptly at 12 o'clock, and will proceed Rain or Shine.
_

STRAT^^ TO PASS
~

Seems strange to Mr. Hurst's friends that lie would sell this magnificent farm at all or at any price, with its Mansion Home with fine,'ing water piped throughout with hot and cold water, bath, Concrete Spring House and Wash House, large two-story Store House,
rns and Orchards, and all necessary outbuildings, also fine Gardens. High School in sight of this farm ol lour room:; and music room

spr
Bar
a new room to be added in the near future; making it a Junior High School,
about 250 acres and almost surrounds the Pattonsviile Supply Co.'s Store

The farm is most all fenced with woven wire. It contains
150 acres is practically level and noted for growing Grain,Grass and Truck; as much as 90 bushels of corn per acte has been made on some of this fine farm. It is considered by all who know it as

one of the best in this pari of the country. II is in sight of three Churches and in a first-class neighborhood. Four roads lead off from thePattonsviile Supply Co.'s Store, making it a real business center and a good place to own even a small home Prospective purchasersshould inspect this farm before day of sale and pick out their tracts. Come to this important sale and bring your wives and daughters.
Ten D< lars in Gold given to the Lady or Gentleman guessing nearest the price the farm will average

OTHER PRIZES WILL I'.L GIVEN AWAY DURING THE PROGRESS OF THE SALE
per acre.

Everybody invited. Ladies Especially Invited To Come.

EASY TERMS One-Third Cash on clay of sale, Balance 1, 2 and 3 year
interest-bearing notes secured by the property sold.

SOUTHWE A r::! i fa y;
General Manager

SPECIAL MEETING Ol
THE l'OWN COUNCIL

Tim town council waa milled
tu hu i n( council chntnhci im

Hin night of April Uli m hiihr
reports from ihn Htrool ami ivh
l««r CoiiiutittcoM «Im lind lusoh
instruct! .1 in prepare rnconi
liU'Uilnliona for iitieel nml ivu.
ter ihiprovementH Ii \va« roc
oiiiinctitted h\ ihn atrehi com
mitteo tllllt llio rn.nl COinilH'UC.
ing at 11, .v N In itlgii I In llilgll
town to ilm Snuthcrn depot lio
made nf ciincrnli' ighteen foot
will«! mill from Wii.iiI Avenue
through Hilft fifth Slreoi in the
Corporation Ii im in i Im ünp iiIho
be mailc of concreto.

I lm wat.T committee reportthat a tin in should im buill ul
licitil of tin- sin.mi near Hiit
Cherry on ihn three tholimiuil
ncrca owned b\ tho town. Thia
(lain when built lift ecu feel high
tlhoilt two limiilreit feel long
will hohl a body of water cover
iug over (illy acres of ground
unit nix million gallons of wa
ter.

It will take ah,nit $120,00(1 10
complete lIlOHU impioveinents
The Ii int issue of honitrt of

$26,000 usuell in 18','il to pur
chase the water him were de¬
livered to tin- council b) the
.inking fund cotnniiiicn win.
reporte.l Hint all of mini bond*
had been pa il ami Cancelled,
The boniln ivrru then taken
to the f Iimuco in cellar ami
burned in presence of Ihn conn
oil and sinking fund committee
Tin' Hiitriti mayor unit recorder
who aignod iIiohc. houdti in iSOU
holils tin- same otliccH now
The town owns, over $16 i.OOO

worth of property and the tax.
able property in town has, ,| on
lenn than 60 per cent, valuation
ia over $1,600,000.
The Council have all UXprOBB-

ed their approval of iheait im¬

provement*., believing that in
a few veins our population will
more than double ami main in¬
dustries w ill be located horo
A cilizoiia1meeting will soon

be called to ascertain whether
or not Ihn pe ipie .ire III fuvoi ol
issuing one hHud roil ami twenty
thousand dollara in hoiida to

complete the above deacribed
improvements.

Sunshine in an aiil to health
uulil it becomes no hot it ia an

l»iil to the doctor.

Seminary Commencement.
VV litil ih considered n »ei >

successful ) mir ni Seminary;
llu.ii Sri.i ihm in mi end
April liili Tin' closing i'xer
cases i\in' v\ !. i ul tended
throughout, lx' program of
I'licsdnv evening ti\ ili>' pinna
ry mill inlei milili tie gi ailes
seemed in Ix' highly pleat iug in
ihr whole packed house ol
folks An important feature of
ilnn program was ihi operetta,Klotvoi Nymphs Surprise. The
eliiifacitirs ol ilua operetta nm.
sistcil of H hoys and 8 girls ai
U'lldillitH of Aurora, the Oueen,
and A ppollo, t lie King. The
uutliohco witnessed iho release
hi the A p p o I I'.n ruinbelli nil the silvery hai.< ol his
illlilgoon and Ins reunion with
Qllocu Aurora in the mitist n(
rj-joiciiig of all in flower land.
The Ullisic was brilliant and]captivating.

I he program of Wednesdayconsisted mainly of contents in|recitation uml declamation. A]
very Creditable showing was
made priiclicall) all (iuriici
punts to this program

I'he fluni program We.he
day evening began with a tail
limit address given by Uev.
A l<. lirtioka, ..I t locburn, \ a

KeV. It rooks interested his mi¬
ll iolieo immensely II.- enipli
sized strongly tin- necessity for
greatest attention uy the pi
trims t.i (he education of their
children. I le leti an audience
here that is eager in hoiir him
again

Altei the address, a ball hour
plu\: "Wo,nng Uiitler Diitichl.
ties" was given I bis was fol¬
lowed by another play: "A
peer man ied man." The list
ol promotions fur the various
viade.-, in an then lead and atno
the winners of the scholarshipmedal in grades I 7 was an
Honored Miss lilailys Wade
receives this inednl. Dcptoinas
were prexenleil to those liniali-
ing the Uth grade Diploiiius
were received In ho following:.lohn Collier, Carl Klbeit Col
Her, Misses tJohl< n Itensor and
May McLann. Medals were
awarded to tili» following: New.
man Wells. Krauels t'olln-r,
Murgarut Counter, and .Miss
Uolileu Itensor.

lie bright sttirof hopeshines
steadily before us all, but we
never nee it so long (IS We keep
our o) es glued to (he ground.

Tired, Body
And Soul?

Not Si« U, Btil Still Nnl Vonr-
sclf. think You'll lie

Better Toniorrbw
Only You're Not.

TRY TAKING PBPTO-MANGAN
11 Isn't Sleep You Need. Hut

a Good Tonic More
Red Blood.

ICvery line gels run down 00
I'a-l.iual v Soniolinu-H it's
weeks lieforo you not youi eh
orgy, ohtliushtftrh ami liuppi.
liosa hack again.

\ny doctor will it'll yon in llii
curctuliu a tiinclike, thin. Vour
body Ii i» lit tin power of resin
innen, ami tin* danger of catch¬
ing Atiinii serious disease in
groat |Vni{iiirhrily, your hlobd
inirl ion few "lighting1 corpus-
eh">.

ll'ri the work of these Maim;
i. il corpuscles to keep you free
I,.an fatigue, lliiiug eoustniil
:\ tired out.depressed in hotlyaiid hiiiid is almost u sure sign
that your blood needs help for a
l i inn.

(Judo's l't'pto Mangan is a
simulant roineily in eases of
anemia (Or IdoodleHBiiOBS.) Il
iuipjilies Ilm iron and other
propcrlioti your blood needs to
catch up wiih its task ol keep,ihg you fresh ami ulorl in over)
li lire.

Pepio Mangnit has the hearty
emloiMiimiit of physicians, is
an agreeable Ionic 10 take, and
milt in- htid at any drug store
in either liipiid or tablet form.
Both litivu Bailie medicinal
value.
He sure in ask for dude's.

There is only one genuine I'ep-
to-Mongau, ami the name
"Oiltie's', shoiibl b e tin the
package, -adv.

Many a wary niilo stepper
nimbly uvudes the bill collector
only to fali into more relentless
einteile« w hen Ins wife grimly
oideia him to "dig down."

America's Gift to France.
The w irk ..I Apt il iiifh May iMt
has ln'i'ii de.-ignaled as '.Amor
icik'rt ifl In Kranee Week " il
Virginia.
A nation vvit.lt; ilrivo is being

mail.- In riliSu j j.'iO onn.oO to payfor tlx- go al Alain,' Memorial,
which will Ii,- ll,,- gill i,i Am i-
n-a in Kranen, iil iaiiiiint'iiii)ia>I
turn of ilia Hi si ljullle uf the
Mnriio. 'I'liiH memorial which
is in h,- it colossal stallte .¦) I,ih
«-11> in ilie Hartböhn Statue
thai -I.ill.Is on Mediae's Island,
is to In- ih,- free will t;ift of till
lihurl3 loving Americans, jttsl
as Hie Hailhtilili statute was
(mill for glailly hy the school
children ami workers of Krane-

Virginia's part is }!fi.(.HH).Ofl
ami any amount, from iiilo
peilii) llpwiiicl, will hit gnat
jiillj received.
Kvory i. is asked lo con¬

tribute somethingOeorge W. tiny, executive
secretary of the Cooperative
Ivlucatton Association of Vir¬
ginia, lias been appointed state
chairman for Virginia, Send'
all contributions direct to him,]Box I0i',7, Kichnlond, S a.
A uieinoriul book containingthe names of nil villages, towns

ami liitios contributing to the
.Maim- .Memorial will be pre.
senled to the Kreuch govern
Ilieu 1 und will later be placed in
a war liiuseum in the base of;
the CbloSSui statute.

ii. 10. > ^
lvil and Mining Englnoera

Uik Stono Gap, Va, Harlan,Ky
Reptil la »Uli >-stiuiRl>» oil Cos) Süd I

bei I Mils, Itaslgii ami I'lsiw of Cost
l.'Oko I'UiiU, l.uiiil. Itsllroul .iii.l Mu,.,
l-ä.^uu-,,1111,'. Klectriii Itltiu printing;

Dr. ,). A. (JiInter
Physician anj Surgeon

IIKPIOK -Over Mutual lira,; rtloi

Bi« Stone Gap, Vu.

ECZEMA!
honst back

Mlh ll .|v.<iticnlf Hunl'aSala.
fat! in the t.¦.¦ .: a

Tetter. Nlngvotr», llcb. etc
Don': iftcoini dlicou;«(cd be¬
taute other treatment*, failed
Hunl'i 9aW« bat relieved bun*
d/eda o! auch c»»et You ttn't
I. to oo our Mon$y ß»ck
Cuarainfaa. Try It «I our rlik
TODAY, Mm 71« »1

Ktlly Druj Co

Commissioner's Sale of Real
Estate.

Circuil . '(Mill of l.cc < .unity, Virginia;
Mr*' .1 Mi N. « nun. (Joiiipiaiiiani

\ s
.1 r Kiiiiioiui.H, in. n.ii in.. i ..i.

I leh ml mi-.
As K|ieelal coiuiultetiitnci' in the iihnve

styled cati'e imw |Miudiikg in clialteery in
Ilm Circuit nun of hi.iluil \ iniil
pin miaul In «Ii-..[,*.' eiitiir.nl in . i.Iwiime, I will tin

Mi IN 11A V, MAY tlrd, IHM.
ui Ilm front iloiir of lliot'oihl II..u.I
Iahi i.in between Hie I.s nf H> <«>
». in ami a il |. in in.I iis neatly as
practicable ut the bom ill III '.M h in. i'kell
.il public outcry I.» I be liigbeiti biddei il
iclluill ii ... ul I.mil cnlltllllllug 1)7) iii ii
num.. in l.'.-s. located in llie Crab Orchardeoinitry in l.ee i'otiutyi Virginia, oil Ilm
ii..Uli nIiIuof Stone Moniilalii neu Ken
bee. Virginia, Which was Jiiirulta.teil byIHe late Colonel Campbell Sli'iii|>iiuil oth-
eis from Die hclrü i>f Vincent ItorciiigNotice, in hereby given thai .1 I'. Kin-
in.»Ii*In lias (given bontl tieciir'diiig In law
Dial In- will make ail itjiuiiliig bill ill Iblasale .if nl Iraal two Ihousaiid thirteen ilolIan I'J.UIIIOO 1'bin |>ro|ierly 1« lieai tlmSouthern Hallway ami it is vcrj ilealrable
iut a tiiiibei projioMtloii, aoiiiii nl' ii being,alao, aillhibie i'or farming. Several builj*lugH are; ul&o located u|ioii llie prO|Hirly

TKIIMH:
'I lm Im ins nf nab- alu one.third ill llie

purchase price caah in hand an.I Ilm bal
anre payable Iii twoei|iial hiHlallineiiiH in
niie anil tmi year* froui d(iie of salo, tin'
|.im Ii.imt in execute liiii uOtuti payable in
Ibo coiiimlsaiOner. bearing ilnle llie ilaleof sale ainl bearing iiitereat frilni ilaliinilb iieraoual security approved by Ilm
iiiiniiiiMiloiier, auil to sceuru further llie
payment of which the title in tin- saidlailll will be letallied until Ilm purchaseluniu-i mIiiiII have been lullv paidW'm. A STUART,

Special t ajiiu'nlaMoiiei
VHKIINI A- Lee County, lo-ivil

I. J. M Smith, It'll; nl' Ilm i n.ml('.mil Im llie eouuly ami Slate aforesaid,do certify thai Ilm bond m I be initially of
: l.i.unu in. aa required by the decree ren-ilered uu tin- Dili ilaj .u SeutomlKM'. 11118,has been executed by Win A Stu.niSpecial Cdinmlaaloiier in the Ulialicerycause entitled ".Mr* .1 W. Newman va.1*. KdiuoiuU, el at,' peiidhig in said

tllveil Hinter my baud Ibla the '-''.III dayOf Man h. t'.l'Jn.
»|.rai-lC 17 .1 M. SMITH, Cierk

Dr. («. C. tioiioycut.DENTIST
Bit; STONl- GAP, VA.

IHBce in Willi» llulidlug ..sei Milliia
l>rug Store.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEfy,
u a ¦. llt.u ,., or II...

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UKISTOL, TliNN.

Am .ii.n in.i olnco itiscontin-
uail lor tiio präsent.

tutrit-Ki-l

LIMBS ASLEEP
And Wai Run-Down, Weak taJ

Nervous, Sayi Florida Lad/.
Five Bottles of Cardui

Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fin..-Mrs. Dallas Trln»,uf tills I'lnco. aaya: "After the Una
f last child...I got very muco

run-down nilU weakened, so tunouthat 1 could hardly do anything ttill. 1 wai act awfully nervous tiiitI could scarcely endure tha least
nuke. My condition was Kcttlaa
worse nil ths time...

I knew I must havo somo rallef ur
I would Boon In In ttio bed und tu i
serious condition fur I felt so luJlyami was SO nervous r.ud Weak I coulJhardly live. My husband naked l>r.

-iibout my taking Curdul. Hi
until, 'it's n good nicdiclne, aud gooifor that trouble', ko hu Kot me 6 bot-ties... After about 11,0 second boiiio Ifelt greatly Imroved.. .before tuklmit fay limbs aud bauds und armiwould »,<» to sleep. After tuktus It,however, thla iloor circulation du-ii-poured. My strength ramo buck tu
ine aud f was uuon ou the road tohealth. After the uso of about 5 bot-tics, I could do all my houseworkand attend to my alx chlldreu b*
i Ides."

Vuu ran feel Bufo In Klvlng Card it
a thorough trial fur your troubles Itcontains no harmful or hnblt-formli.idrugs, but Is composed of inlld. «g*table, niedlclhal lugredlenta with dobad after-effects. Thousanda of woaioahave voluntarily written, tolling oithe Rood Curdul baa dona them. IIshould belp )uii, too. Try lt. B i*

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
h'iit .tc:lioni:it.

in-ai- diseases of the Rye, l«r. Noi<
and throat.

Will be In Appalaohta KlltST KMII' i*
in each imiiitb until ;l I*. M.

ItklSltil.. tP.NN.'VA.

STHVI-NSON CHAPTER flo. I"
K- A. M.

yi ».,) Meets Jibinl Thursday 61 cj.
IW'Wl ii.lh>l S p. in Masonic II-!
wCi^l ^ 'slllng eoiii|ianiiius welciiuie

e*=SI I1i.ii I. Tavi.ou.II I
.1. II. Matiikw.i, sli

BIG STONKQAP LODQF Nu .'us
A. P. A A. M.

Meets secondThursday ofi »

,111,111111at 8. p ni MaaOlllo Hall
Visltlllg tu,Ihren welcome

A. I». owkss, IV. M.
J. II. Matukws, See'j


